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STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Aa : utant Genera l 
Aui:rus ta. ,.., 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATI0N 
~ - z~Ma ine 
Name ----~ -44_};!_~:~~:~~~• 
Street Addr ess --------~~--- ~ -------------
City or Town ------- ----~~~---z1:i~ --~ ---
How l ong in United Stat es _____ 4'.,t_ ___ How l ona: in Maine _j/..,t,. _ 
/? ~ .... 
Born i n ..£}~-'-/~~----Date of Birth/Jl7/t'_~~{/, 
If married , how many childr en - - -f---Occupat i on ~
Name of Emolo~rer --- - -- -------------- - --- ------- - ---=- --------
( Pr esent or last) 
------ -------
-
Address of emnl o,rer ------------ - -------~---------------
- -
English 1 = --speak ~ -----Re a d ~ ---Write -~ -"-----
Other lanp:uap;e s -- -- - - --- - __ '--h.-o_ -·- - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -
Have ~rou made a ~plication for citizenship? ----~ -<) _________ _ 
Have you ever had mi l itary service? ---------~ -'..---------
If so , wher e? ------------=-25::v----- - When? --~-~------ -------
Witness 
